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Get to the Root of It!Get to the Root of It!
Tutorial 8Tutorial 8

Lord, have mercy (Kyrie)Lord, have mercy (Kyrie)

ՏէրՏէր ՈրողմեաՈրողմեա
DerDer voghormyavoghormya
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Der voghormyaDer voghormya
Kyrie Kyrie -- Lord have mercyLord have mercy

Lord have mercy, AllLord have mercy, All--Holy Trinity.Holy Trinity.
Give peace to this world.Give peace to this world.
And healing to the sick,And healing to the sick,
Love and unity to the Armenian nation.Love and unity to the Armenian nation.
Jesus, savior, have mercy on us.Jesus, savior, have mercy on us.

Although the phrase Der Voghormya is one of the most common in Armenian Church services, 
the Kyrie as a separate hymn is a late addition to the Armenian Communion Service.   It was 
introduced by the Catholicos Simeon Yerevantsi in the late 1700s.   It started as a chant by the 
laity during the period of heavy Persian and Turkish repression. It has many verses and a 
number of settings.   The version given here is commonly used in Armenian Churches in 
America.    It is often sung antiphonally, with the first verse sung by the Deacons, followed by 
the next verse by the people and choir.   
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Let's practice the wordsLet's practice the words
ՏէրՏէր ողորմեաողորմեա, , ԱմենասուրբԱմենասուրբ ԵրրորդութիւնԵրրորդութիւն, , 
Der Der voghormvoghorm--yaya amenaamena--surpsurp YYerer--rortutyunrortutyun
Lord    mercifulLord    merciful--bebe--thou     allthou     all--holy          Trinityholy          Trinity

Lord, have mercy, AllLord, have mercy, All--Holy Trinity.Holy Trinity.

տուրտուր աշխարհիսաշխարհիս խաղաղութիւնխաղաղութիւն::
durdur ashkharhashkharh--ii--ss khaghaghutyunkhaghaghutyun
givegive--thou    worldthou    world--toto--this    peacethis    peace

Give peace to this world.Give peace to this world.

ԵւԵւ հիւանդացհիւանդաց բժշկութիւնբժշկութիւն. . ազգիսազգիս հայոցհայոց սէրսէր միութիւնմիութիւն::
yevyev hivanthivant--atsats pp--zhshzhsh--gutyungutyun azkisazkis hayotshayots ser       ser       miutyunmiutyun
and   sickand   sick--to         healing nationto         healing nation--to to Armenian   love     unityArmenian   love     unity

And healing to the sick, love and unity to the Armenian nation.And healing to the sick, love and unity to the Armenian nation.

ՅիսուսՅիսուս փրկիչփրկիչ մեզմեզ ողորմեաողորմեա::
HisusHisus prpr--gichgich mezmez voghormvoghorm--yaya
Jesus      savior     forJesus      savior     for--us    mercyus    mercy--havehave--thouthou

Jesus, Savior, have mercy on us.Jesus, Savior, have mercy on us.

Now let's try saying the words line by line.
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Let's practice singing itLet's practice singing it

Now let's practice singing it.   Listen and follow along, then practice it line by line and altogether 
from beginning to end.   
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Let's practice singing itLet's practice singing it

Now let's practice singing it.   Listen and follow along, then practice it line by line and altogether 
from beginning to end.   


